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American Influence
Growing In China

SHANGHAI. Aug. 18. An Indi Ycation of how swiftly American ln- -
uuence in growing In Shanghai,
which la China'i greatest commercialThe Oakland Sensible Six

price of $1375.00 delivered, is the best value for
Athene jt wjth any six cylinder automobile

center, la to be Been in a comparison
Was In Roseburg Day Lincolnor tne amount ot business done at

me American postal agency In
Shanghai with that of post of ices Was Elected President of

The United States
wiU be convinceL

m$w-0- D,ore and you

o h nower, long mileage on tires and gas, makes the
in me united states.

A report Issued recently by the
post office department which shows

Oakland inexpensive to operate. Let us demonstrate to you.
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. iSl Chain Stitched Blue Taffeta Dress

ftiSi tlx tPPL Designed and Described by !

ff y. lM ' Irfc't V I . Marion Davies

CAMP WAS DESTROYED
post receipts of fifty leading post
offices in the United States records
that only 16 of these made Increases
in the month of May, 1920 over the
same month the urecedlng vear andl F. BARKER & CO.,

Drunken Opponents of Republican
the largest Increase was 15.33 per
rent. Thp Increase in postal receipts
in Shanghai In April, 192. over theMitchell & Oakland Automobile, Implements Party Tore l"p Camp of Pioneer

Tourists Who Miule Ktwe-bur- g

All Night Stop.

same month the preceding year wi179 per cent and Jhe May Increase
was 123 per cent.

'Yes, Roscburg has changed someGoodrich Tire Service. Bee OS. U.
V Lockwoo4 Motor Oo. since I was here last," Scott Howard

For Ten Dollars Any Girl Can Make This
Pretty Afternoon Dresa

By MARION DAVIES Ipioneer hotel man of Yreka, Califor
nia, commented thlH morning follow

Th Rmum Sw," " BurWd Trnnii' tcing a night spent In this city. "The
last lime I was In Koaeburg," he

Valuable Thrashing
Outfit Is Burned continued, sneaking In a reminis

cent manner, "we camped near the
edge ot town, which consisted of

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

only a few houses and two or three
stores. I remember u very uisunci- -

iv for It was election day; the elec

The threshing machine belonging
to Jim McUee of Canyonvllle was
Jeslroyed last night by fire, presum-
ably of an incendiary origin. The
machine was employed In the field
Mousing to Joe Ciougn and was set

tion In which Abraham Lincoln was
chosen president of tne united
States, and feeling certainly ran

out near the road last night. At 11

The chain itiuh which I krnd wh I was in convent school stood mo in
food stead when I was contemplating n simple afternoon drea for summer. 1

made it in medium light blue taffeta with the chain stitching in bright green pu
leL I put groi'pa of French knot! intida the rings which I measured, by the way,
with dessert plate, marking around it with a pencil.

The dress itself Is so simple to make that if you follow the pattern I have
drawn, even though you have never made a frock before, you will find no
difficulty. Any of the pastel shades will do for the stitching and the dress itself
can be made in any color and doesn't necessarily have to be silk. Organdy or
linen you would be sure to like. The cost of this dress can be as little or as great
as you wish, though in anyase it is not an expansivo design. 1 should My that
$10 would nicely cover it,

The pattern is laid on th reduction scale for size 36.

I will be glad to answer any questions about it if you have any difficulties.
Address me at Cosmopolitan Productions, 127th Street, New York City.

high that day.

'''''

t&L ' Or i(n

15a ira.

There were not many repuuncanso. in. a bi.ght glare wakened the
men sleeping near the straw stack. here then. I have an idea that my

father was about the only republican
In Roseburg that day, and it was
ecauae of his party politics that we

had one of the biggest Bcares mat

and they found the thresher to be a
roaring furnace. They succeeded In
jotting the engine away to a safe
distance and It was not injured The
operator found fresh tracks leading
away from the machine and It Is be-

lieved tbut the fire was of incen-

diary origin.

ever came to our family. .

We reached Roseburg late In the

Returns Front Crater Luke--Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Darby and Mr.
and Mid. E. A. McKean returned last
night from Crater Lake, where they
have been for several days. They
report that recent ruiiiB have settled
the dust, putting the roads In fine
condition. "

afternoon, having had a hard day 8

travel over the old coast trail. We

pitched camp near the edge of the
town which In those days occupied

LACKBERRIES
WANTED

CILVTliS FURNISHED
Ht.WK .1. NORTON,

IHtVI.V, ORrXiO.V.

family and Miss Alice Nebel started
last Sunday on two weeks' vacatlou ADVICE TO OTHERSverv small space. It was auout to crater Lane park and northern

Bonus Board Plea
To Be Considered

LOVELORN AND
UY MltS. KLLSUt'KVCalifornia points.dusk and we were'sltttng around the

camp fire. I was just a child and
Charles Hobbs, of the U. S. mall

was about worn oui Dy wie mug service, is quite ill at his borne In
day's Journey.

A Dally Column of Questions and Answers Conducted by a Woman
Who Knows. Address your Letter to Mrs. ElUbury

Care Rose borg Newa-ltovle-
In Roseburg it was an exciting

this city. Emmett Dolsher Is carry-
ing the mall and other U. S. matter
until our pnpulnr mall man Is able
to be on duty again.

day. Lincoln, whose candidacy was
sponsored by the new pariy, wan

SALEM, Aug. 18. A call for a
meeting of the state emergency
board in Salem on Tuesday, August
23, to consider authorization ot ad-

ditional .funds for tjje world war
veterans' state aid commission was

fH. SINNIGER
II kinds of sheet metal work,

farm air furnaces, both pipe and
ipuless. 119 Oak Street,

hone 428. Roscburg, Ore.

strongly opposed. Feeling was run Clinton Burnett, a well known
other men did, because you mightning high and a man wun uie senw- - resident of Canyonvllle, la greeting navo accepted: mem.ments of the republican party was old friends In this city.

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: Can you tell
me where ono may buy the govern-
ment naval middies and where one
may obtaiu them? I would like to

issued by Secretary of State Kozer n danger of losing his life. My lamer Miss Agnes Pilchford, our popularTuesday afternoon. Additional funds

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and

Marshfield Stage
Cadillac-- S Cars

and very etflcient Juvenile olllcer. Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: Would It bo
too much trouble for you to give

was strongly republican and did not
hesitate to declare his political faith.for the state department to cover got pome of the blue flannel middies.

Can you tell me what the priceextra duties Imposed on that depart
was looking after business In this
city on Tuesday."We had Just settled down for the

vening and were enjoying the rest
me a recipe for thousand island
dressing? One that is nut very dif-
ficult. YOUNG COOK. Wilbur.

ment due to the administration of
the bonuB law will also be sought at Major Hanks, formerly of this city

and a deputy sheriff, was greeted bythis session. la after our hard travel, wtien we
heard a band of horsemen coming.The amount ot the appropriation

. host of admiring friends and rula-ive- s

during his short stay In this$30.000 included in the bonus
city. We all would welcome Mr. and

lice's Garage
jylinder Rfi-Bori-

ng

Mrs. Hanks and their beautiful lit

Down the road they caine, riuing ni
swift gallop, yelling drunkenly as

they came firing their revolvers
into the air and shouting profanity
and vulgarity as they rode. They

bill is grossly Insufficient for the
proper and reasonable administra-
tion of the law, the call states.

usually Is? Thanking you. I am
ANXIOUS TO KNOW. Halsey.

Ans. Write to the Army and
Navy Supply Store, Portland,

have aeveral grade of the
navy mlihlies. 'the best flannel In

around six dollars, while a light
weight serge, they have Hells for
four or under.

Dear Mrs. Kilsbury: Will you
pleaso tell me how to lake lime water
made from compressed lime tablets.

tle girls to return to our city again.
Dr. llrumneld has furnished an

Ans. 1 tablespoon minced onion,
I IiiIIi'shmiii minced dill plrklu, 1
tnhlcslMMin minced Ihi'Im, 1 table
spoon minced hard boiled egg, 1

tablespoon minced cIiIvcn, 1 table-nno-ii

minced pimento, 1 tablespoon
minced piirNley, 1 cup mayonnaise
dressing;, si UiIIvsmioiin Chill amice,
16 leiiMHNin Worcestershire sauce.
Add the mixed Ingredients to tho
mnyonualso nlth the seasonings nnd
let Hland 10 minutes or more to

No intimation was given in the
lashed up to our camp ana naueu inexhaustible topic ot conjecture and

surprise to all of us. And yet wecall as to the amount of the defi-

ciency authorization to be sought hva Specialty. suddenly. Several of the men dist
Leaves Hotel Cmpqua 7 a. m.

dally.
Fare to Myrtle Point, $6.48.
Fare to Coquille, $7.00.
Fare to Marshfield. 8.00.

COAST AUTO LINES

wonder how he could venture all inmounted and reeled up to my lamer.ilj elKtric machine he bonus commission. It Is prob juch a madcap scheme, In which he'Are you a republican" one oithe county. I.v'rt machinist.
8X1 NORTH MAIN.

able, however, that the smo n

approximate the original approprla- - the men asked, Interpolating his re- - has lost all. "The way of the trans-
gressor is hard." and of what value it Is to one s

health? Tho directions are twelvelon of $30, OOt. AIIB ripen and chill.Mrs. Card, of Palo Alto, t;ai., tne
narks with vivid proranity.

" 'I am,' my father replied.
"'My God, man, are you going to mother of Mrs. M. C. WehO. Is

spending the week nt the manse
vote to let your daughter marry a

vlsiiing our pastor and welcomingSPECIAL
Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: I have been

going with a young man about u year
and wo were practically engaged, al- -
though I did not have a ring. Re

nigger?' the questioner asKeu.
"And then, not waiting for an new granddaughter. She will leave

on Thursday for her home.
tnswer, tney Degan uiunneiuj ij cently, without u word, he left,' andMr. and Mrs. L. L. Hurd and son

CASE TRACTORS
?

Threshing Machines

Page Woven Wire Fence

enioyed a short vacation at Crater
l.ako and near-b- y pluces or interest.
Miss Blanche Morley, deputy P. M

kick out our campnre and upsei
everything around our camp. Curs-

ing and reviling the republican
party, they threw our camp Into the
wildest disorder and then noisily
rode away.

Tooth
Troubles

tablets to one pint of wutcr. Also
please loll m whgl causes the hair
to fall out after fever and what
causes the scalp to Itch. I wash my
hair every two woeks, but this does
not help as the Itching begins a day
or two after the washing. Thanking
you for tho favor, I am

L. A., Roseburg.
Ans. Take n tnhleNiiooiifiil four

or five (linen n day. Lime water Is a
good general tonic, osH-rlull- when
lime In lacking in your system. If
you think lime In larkiiu; It would
bo n good Idea to got a pbyNlrhm's
opinion. The bluh fever rnum' I be
bulr to fall mil. If you have no ilii
riiHe oj the or diiiidmfT, It
would he well to consult n physician
about tho condition of which you

handled the post office very nicely
(luring the absence of our P. M.

PRICES ON

TIRES!
FOR A LIMITED TIME.

F. F. Roberts of Kugone spentThnt welcome In Roseburg was
3u'nday at his mother's home In this
city. He will spend his usual vacaStearns & Chenoweth

If Oakland and Yoncalhs,

not to our liking and early the next

morning we started on flur way
nnrth On the second day we reached

I have found he has accepted a posi-
tion and la working in a town some
distance from here. Ac tar as I know
there was nothing wrong between
us. What do you think Is the mai-
ler and would you advise lne to wiito
and ask him?

l'UZZI.KI) ROllKItTA, Olenilalo.
Ans. No, by no means write to

him. If there wun nothing; ttroiiu
between you It looks as It be lilt
you Mil boot n word as he nibbed to
have nothing more to do with you
and took that way of avoii lug ex-- :.

write and ex
plain. The Ih'hI thing for you Is to
forget him.

tion In September here wun ins wiie
ind son, fairfax.

i Dolnt near Eugene. Just before we
Dr. E. H. Slewart or ltoscnurg was

HENDERSON CORD GUARANTEED reached that place we found a very
looking farm for this coun called here in consultation on tne

case of Miss Lucy Copeley. We are
8(100 MILES, FABRIC OOOO.

;caK.nleased to state that Miss Copeley is
much better today.

try in that day and we stopped. We
wer.? attracted by a large packing
box which bore In large letters' these Mrs. Jo Jones enterlnlnod tne

by

H. R.NERBAS, D.D.S.

The cause of all tooth troubles
Is the fermentation that takes
place In the mouth.
The microbes that secrete the
powerful solvents that eat
through your tooth structure
can not be successfully com-batt-

unless you seek the ad-
vice of a dentist.

Olivet Ladles' Aid last Friday. AOur new Fall and words: 'The only LIVINO republican
In Long Tom." line session was hold under the di

iinnn Innulrv wo found the farm

JlOx.I Fabric $ .7S
H:lM Fabric 12.75
:Wx:li Cord l.ro:x 4 Fabric 19.70
iCIvl Fabric $20.75
34x1 Fabric $21.7(5
;Wx4 Cord aVilMiS
:Mx4 Cord :10.73

4x l Conl $ai.50
:t(lv4H Port ftkc Cord $10.00
37x3 Portage Cord IU.50

in he owned bv a man named Adams,
He told my father that on election

rection of MrB. M.

Amspoker. Nineteen Indies were
present and a splendid and progres-
sive meeting occurred. Mrs. Jones
was assisted In serving by her
daughter. Miss Hertha, of the Cilen-dal- e

News ollico. X. X.

Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: Will you
tell me if there Is any way I can
make a mini propose to mo? I nm
not exactly anxious to get married,
but 1 am nearly 30 yoars old, anil
no one has ever proposed to me.
What is It that makes them want me
for a friend, and not for a wife?

Ans. II Is nothing to he worried
about. The right man lias not come
along- yet. that Is all. When the
right man comes he will propose and
you will he glad Hint none of the

day political opponents had put him
In the box and carried him through
V.nrenn while a leering crowd had

iTiiiicr aampies
re here for

Our insneptinn

ri:Acin:s.

Yes Penches where? "

One nillo south of Winston bridge,
Tho price Is right,
Tho peaches are ripe,
And a lot on a tree,
So come and see.

C II. HOFFMFISTER,
Roseburg, Oregon.

looked on. Adams said ne was tne
only man In Long Tom who votea lorTII1ES.
Lincoln.30x3 Vltallc 1.7B 1RST WORK itEurx ON

GREAT NEW STADM M AT
VNIEltSITY OF KANSASMr. Howard stales that this Is his30x3 H Vltallc 1.00

i rsK
PA IX LESS MKTHOD9
ItKOULATE TKKTH
HKPLACK TKETH SAME DAY
I CTRL' PYORRHEA, Etc Etc.

first trin back since that trip tnlten
Mull orders given prompt attentionandome in when he was but a mere child. His

parents were unnble to find anything T M'TJ II'VC Ifan Allir IS
(Untied Press A k longin tho north which suited them so FOR BEGINNERSthev went back to California and3e suited, Roseburg Tire horseshoe-shape- d concrete stadium
settled In the center of the valley ofMr. Howard spent practically his

entire life In and around Yreka. For DUNNING SYSTEM
OF IMPIIOYL'D MISIC! STUDY

the horseshoe ridge or nuis inai
make un the campus of the UniverCompany many years he conducted a notei

hnalnpM at that place and only re sity of Kansas here will serve as a

community center as well as athletic Indoised by tho world'j mostThe only system for beginners,
renowned musicians.cently disposed of this business.124 W. Cass St. Pboue 613--

which had reached a very prosperous
condition. Accompanied by his wife,

Yon have the benefit of my
Experience, Efficiency and Ile
liability.

DR. NERBAS

THE
DENTIST

PIION'E 4K8 Room 9
MASONIC BUILDING.

GLADYS H. STRONG
field to the entire slate oi isansas.

Work on the huge structure, the
largest in the Missiouri Valley,
which will be dedicated to the mem-

ory of the 126 Kansas University

hn la now retracing the ground cov
Studio: 426 S. Main St. Phono 311-L- .ered In his early childhood, only this

time In Dlace of the plodding team
as a means of transportation, he Is men and women wn i

.rnHd war. was begun this week.
Our Auto Will CalL

Plume 277 traveling In a large, comtortaoie
Fifteen thousand seats will oe nn- -

automobile.

C. M. JONES
Automobile Tailor

Auto tops and upholstering,
remade, touring cars al-

tered to steep In. dents removed
In bodies and fenders by new
process.
70S N. Jackson. Phone 338,

ished In time for ttie nig looinan
games this fall, althougn me. strucMr. Howard Is greatly pleased

with Roseburg. which he says is one
of the most beautiful cities he has
seen. The welcome received and the

ture when complete win seat
and cost more than $.".00,000.

The location of the stadium Is

Ideal for paaianis of statewide In-

terest according to slate authori
fine accommodations afforded were a
strlklnr contrast to those of theHEINLINE

Conservatory of Music and Art
HI?nil?Ma CCDTPMRrD let

early day, he said.
ties it Is within the city limits of

(iLKNDALK NKWS. Iwrence and directly on the Oold
en Hell, Midland Trail, and the hard
surfaced highways. The

INNlXi ( i.assks fur children 6 to IS years ot age. Instructor,
' l.ll.-- Robinson, graduate and assistant teacher of pianoot (rron Agricultural College, also graduate of Mrs. Dun- - facts that there Is an automobile forMr. and Mrs. W. 11 Redfleld were

looking after business matters In this
city on Monday. They were enroute everv alx nersons In Kansas and

ihst the stadium Is a soldier mem
to their stock ranch above Anchor

Kivt.i r"nal claM heW at O. A. C.
.' N' ,or children 4- - years of age. Closed car and

"nmiI dr.vor will call for the kiddles as usual. No advance nrlal are expected to make the bigwhere they will visit their son and
stadium a meeca for conventions and

SPECIAL!
Reduced Prices on Fruit Jars.

E.Z. Seal Half Tints, per doz ; $1.25
" " Tints, per doz 1.30
" " "Quarts, l.co
" " " "i gals. 2.00

DREY MASON Tints, per doz 1.15
Quarts, " " 1.35

ECONOMY Tints, per doz 1.35
Quarts, " " 1.55

Gals, " '4 1.90
Also a full stock of JELLY GLASSES, CATS
and RUBBERS.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

his famllr for a short vacation.
outdoor meetings from all over the

- our lormer years. Instruction under Mrs. Heinune,o is a graduate klnderpartner of the Pollock School, Wash- - ' Died, at the. family residence In

this city. Sunday, August 14th. the" n experienced Child Physchologist.ADV ( t il i, '.
middle west.

A football gridiron, a baseball dia-

mond, a quarter mile running traik
wife of W. H. Kafer. The funeral

ROYAL CLUB
RESTAURANT

Open Day and Night

MRS. W. R. BOWMAN

Proprietor
Cor. Cass & Sheridan Sts.

. hakmiui ami thkoisy under sirs, nem-
os. .N,a 0I,y does Mrs. Helnliiw hold a life certificate for

ton
" 0f 0r,'oa' Dut 'o a degree of A. B. from Pennlng- -

occurred on Tuesday at Olivet
church. A large crowd of sorrowing wilh a 220-yar- straightaway, and

tennis courts are the principal f"a
turea of the arena, which will be be

friends were In attendance and evi-

denced the fart of the high estem
In which the Kafer family Is held in low the surface of the ground and

'". ana a certificate as authorized teacner ui
; r Progressive Series. Her teachers are noted artists

Item". J W- - Bl9lof. Eugene Bernstein, Ernest Kroeger,
Mnwrpy.

'k'iJi'.1 ''aktm'"T. Instructor, Mrs. Charles Brand, of New
In plain view of all seats.this city. Rev. M. O. Webb conduct

PIUNK MKKTINO.
ed the services The floral offerings
were very numerous and beautiful.
Interment was at the Masonic cemeyri NT- - Instructor. Mrs. Charles Rusho, for teren

or infl0' ,rlr Centralla, Washington. For reservations
uiormaiioa call the Studio, Kohlhagen Building, or phone

tery. Toe berrawd family have the
synpathy of all in their irreparable

Special called meeting of all prune
growers, Aug. 20th. at t o'clock, at
the city hall.

LOYAL EMERY, PraddeaL
lo'S.

Dr. aad Mrs, Ceo. C. KaoU and


